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Here you can find the menu of Lee's Hamburgers in Metairie. At the moment, there are 15 meals and drinks on
the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What Alex M likes about Lee's Hamburgers:
Great Burger!. Worth a stop anytime I'm in Metairie. Great old school flavor on a flat top grilled burger. Love the
touch of grilled onions, and homemade onion rings are perfect. read more. What User doesn't like about Lee's

Hamburgers:
I give two stars because I have respect for the historic value of the restaurant. I didn't have a burger and that's

what their famous for but they should still have quality food other than. My roommate got a roast beef poboy and
was not impressed I recently had surgery and can process red meats and got a turkey sandwich and it was

mostly veg and bread very little meat. The sweet potato fries were burnt and the founta... read more. If you're
hungry for some fiery South American culinary arts, this is the place to be: tasty dishes, roasted with fish,

seafood delicacies, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are on the menu, Typically, the dishes are
prepared for you fast and fresh. When you're not so hungry, you can just treat yourself to one of the fine

sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, In the morning they serve a extensive breakfast here.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
MONSTER

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Sandwiche�
CHEESE SANDWICH

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Su�
PHILLY

Breakfas� Sid� Order�
GRITS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

SHRIMP

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

ONIONS

CHEESE
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